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BOWLING GREEN TOWNSHIP

BOARD OF ]'RLiSTELIS
I le ld :  Ju l v  26 .2011
Bowling Green'fownship Board ol-trustees opened this regular meeting at Tpnr with roll call.
Trustees Watkins and Hupp were present. Trustee VanBuren was absent. Fiscal Offlcer (FO) nas
present.
VISITORS: Ed Monroe. Hor,vard Coll ins" Pete Aclair.. lefl 'Chorpenning. Dan Tener. Melody
Field. Mike Field. Pamela Smith. Patricia Wess. Robert Wess. Mark Br-rrgess.
GUEST SPEAKEIT Dan J'ener. sales representative fiom Schaelf 'cr's Spccializecl Lubricants
gave a detnonstration about the companv's products.
CORRESPONDANCE

T'rustee Watkins talked to assistant Prc-rsecr-rtor Eric liox regarding the cclncerns residents
havc about going to a single trash hauler. Mr. ["ox told him that everything was done legally'and
the trustees could not call the trash hauling companies to recluest thern to turn in a bid. Residents.
Parnela Srnith and Mike and Melody F ield. voiced their concerns about switching trash haulers.
Thcy do Irot l ike the trustees tell ing thern that the,'- have to use a specil ic company and do not
like the company that was awarded the contract.

FO had the salt contract and some infbrmatiot-t about Issue I trainins session.
REPORTS
SAF Irl'Y
ZONING INSPECTOR
ConT prehensive Plan Committee
ZONING COMMISSION.
PARK COMMII"fEIl
TINFINISHED BUSINESL Trustee I Iupp said Frankl in Township trustce contacted him asking
about the old playground equipment. l-rustee Hupp suggested the township donate the ecluipment
to Franklin'fownship fbr their playground area.' l-rustee Watkins agreecl. ' l 'rustee I{upp rnade a
motion to resend the nrotion to sell thc playground equipmcnt. Motiorr seconded bv 

' l 'rustee

Watkins. Roll Clall: VanBuren absent. F{upp yes. Watkins y'es.'frustee Flupp rnade a nrotion tcr
donate the old playground equipmcnt to Franklin Towuship. Motion seconcled by 

-l-rustee

Watkins. Roll Call: VanlJuren absent" I{r-rpp yes. Watkins y'es.
FO had the second resolution prepared necrcssary to put thc tl le lc-r 'y cln the ballot. ' l 'rustce

Watkins rnade a motion accepting the resolution. Motion seconcled by Watkins. Roll Call:
VanBuren absent. [{upp yes. Watkins yes.

' l 'rustee 
Hupp said he spoke to the new owner of the old post oll lce 1o frnd out w'hy,it

hasn't beeu torn down yet. He said there was sorne trouble r,vith the dccd but he sl'rould have it
torn down b,v tall.
NEW BUSINESS

motion to pay the bil ls: sign purchase orders and blanket
J'rustee t{upp seconded the nrotion. Motion Carried. It is
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Trustee Watkins made a
and the bank statement.
certilled that the amount
wrnt  num wrnt date wrnt  amnt Wll!:ppe___

ee
DANIEL NELSON VANBUREN r" r r . i l

3801 7 t26t2011 $622 37
3802 7 t26t2011 $620 93
3803 7 t26t2011 $577 98 Donald W. Watk ins oavro l l
3804 7126t2011 $887 81 Jennie Duval  payro i l

Jack Richard Hedqes pavrol l3805 7 t26t2011 $253 99
3806 7 t26t2011 $201 86 Sa m u e | 4!1e n_______pgyle | |

certi l icates.
lawfull-v
f rscal ofl lcer.
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3807 | 7t26t2011 $207.51 |  Del ta Denta l -denta l  ins
3808 7 t26t2011 $ 1 1  8 8 Thomas Lumbertown-su ppl ies
3809 7126t2011 $204  13 Lowes Compan ies, I  nc. -supplies

3 8 1  0 7126t2011 $200 00 Frank Gates-workers como discount
3 8 1 ' 1 7 t26t2011 $42 57 NAPA Auto Parts-parts
3812 7 t26t2011 $284.37 Pleasant Val ley Limestone-topsoi! and l imestone
3 8 1  3 7 t26t2011 $3 83 Samuel  Al len- t rash haul inq re imbursement
3814 7 t26t2011 $81  75 Newark F i re Ext inguisher , lnc -ext inguisher  inspect ion
3 8 1  5 7 t26t2011 $ 4 0 1 1  0 0 GARDNER INSURANCE-proper ty  ins
3 8 1 6 7 t26t2011 $31  50 OHIO PUBLIC ENTITY CONSORTIUM- l i fe  ins

$8 243 48

PUBLIC COMMENT
Jeff Chorpenning stated his trash company wil l  continue collect his trash since he has

paid then'r to do so. Trustee Watkins said he can be rcin-rbursed lbr the time he l-ras paid aheacl.
Mike Fields asked wltat i l-residents receive poor service l iorn the trash conrpanv. Trustee

Watkins said the trustees would handle it.
Bob Wess said that he has had a problem rvith the zoning inspector. He said she was en

rude and disrespectful whilc on his property so he asked her tcr leave. Trustee Hupp said he
would discuss it with her.

Pamela Smith said she would like the trustees to announce when they are having a
meeting to vote on something that will afl'ect the whole township.

motion to adjourn the tneeting. Motion onded by Watkins. With
adjourned at 8:00 pm.
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Donald Watkins- Trustee

Trustee H.rpp made a
ss cof ,f/'il- board

hnie Duial-Fiscal Ofl lcer


